This new interest has meant an increased use of names published at the ranks of subfamily, tribe, and subtribe. Unfortunately, earlier workers were somewhat less than careful in the use of such names, with the predictable results that many names commonly employed for taxa at the ranks below family and above genus are invalid or illegitimate. Especially disturbing are the facts that many modern authors persist in taking up incorrect names and in proposing new names without validly publishing them under the existing Code. The purpose of this study is to present in as compact a form as possible the nomenclatural status of all names published at those ranks under the Rubiaceae. It is a task made particularly difficult by the fact that such names are not accounted for in such compendia as Index Kewensis, a situation which makes considerable bibliographic work necessary. Consequently, a nomenclatural survey of this kind cannot in any way be definitive, since the totality of botanical literature cannot be (and has not been) exhaustively searched. It is felt, however, that in the present study
nearly all of the most likely sources have been examined for publication of infrafamilial-suprageneric names, although it is fully expected that changes will result as more information becomes available.
Another problem concerining nomenclature between the ranks of family and genus is that the Code is especially vague concerning such names. Whereas infrageneric and infraspecific names (no doubt due to their more common use) are treated in considerable detail, comparable guirlines for the formation, publication, and use of infrafamilial-suprageneric names are, for the most part, wanting. Many nomenclatural decisions made here, therefore, rely on common sense and analogy with more explicit infrageneric and infraspecific examples. The most important cases requiring a certain amount of interpretation are presented below with a statement as to the policy adopted for this study.
Names becoming correct even if superfluous when published. In the Rubiaceae, a number of tribal names have been superfluously published (and are, therefore, illegitimate under Article 63) because the taxa to which they apply contain the type genera of older legitimate tribal names which should have been taken up. For example, Hooker's (1873) tribe Mussaendeae contains the genus Isertia, the type genus of de Candolle's (1830) tribe Isertieae, and is, consequently, superfluous. Logic dictates that such names become legitimate at a later date if the taxa they denote are given a circumscription which excludes all type genera of older legitimate tribal names. In the above example, if a monotypic tribe including only Mussaenda were to be recognized, it would have to be called Mussaendeae regardless of the earlier superfluous usage of that name. Considerable bibliographic work is required in order to determine whether or not a superfluous name may have been employed by a later author in a legitimate manner. In this regard, floristic works present a special problem, since the type genera of older legitimate names may well be excluded simply because those genera do not occur in the floristic region being treated. Such exclusion does not seem to be sufficient reason to assume that the authors of such floristic works actually conceived of the tribes in question as having such a "legitimate" circumscription. For this reason (and for the purposes of this study), names of tribes which were originally published as superfluous are considered to remain so unless a later author specifically excludes from the tribes to which those names apply all type genera of older legitimate tribal names. Names of tribes denoted by the term "family." Article i8 of the Code states that names intended as names of families but denoted by the terms "ordo" or "ordo naturalis" instead of "family" are to be considered as having been published as names of families. No mention is made, however, of names intended as names of tribes (as now understood), but designated by the term "family." Martius (1835), for example, described six "families" under the "ordo Rubiaceae Juss." If, as provided for by Article 18, Martius's "ordo" is accepted as having been employed in a familial sense, then it seems only logical to accept his "families" as having been published as tribes.
Publication of names with the prefix "Eu." A number of authors have formed names of subtribes containing the type genus of the tribe by adding the prefix "Eu" to the name of the tribe (e.g. Cinchoneae subtribe Eucinchoneae Endlicher). However, such names are inadmissible because they are not based on legitimate names of included genera, as requirred by Article 19.
Names published without clear indication of rank. The status of names published without clear indication of rank is unclear under Article 35 of the Code. This article states that such names published prior to I Jan. 1953 must assume the rank assigned to them by the first author to do so, but the status of these names prior to the assignment of rank is not specified. On one hand, these rankless names may be considered as having been validly published (and as having nomenclatural priority) from the date of their publication, even though their taxonomic position is unknown. Upon assignment of rank at a later date, such names would assume a taxonomic position and exercise their priority over other existing (and possibly well-established) names. This back-dating of priority does not seem desirable and is here deemed an unacceptable interpretation of Article 35.
An alternative solution, and the one accepted here, is to treat names denoting rankless taxa as validly published from the time of assignment of rank. In such cases, the assignment of rank represents the final condition for valid publication as outlined under Article 45, and the problem of back-dating is avoided. Such names are accredited solely to the author who fulfills this final condition for valid publication. ' Limits of priority of infrafamilial-suprageneric names. Some subfamilial, tribal, or subtribal names, although based on genera usually placed under the Rubiaceae, were not originally published under that family. This fact raises the question of whether or not the priority of infrafamilial-suprageneric names extends beyond the families under which they have been validly published.
Some The definition of "combination" given under Article 6 of the Code restricts this term to ranks below that of genus, and, with reference to infrafamilial-suprageneric names, does not indicate that they are anything but monomials. Like all other names, their priority is restricted to the ranks at which they have been validly published, but there is no specific restriction of priority to the families under which each has been validly published.
For the purposes of this study, names of subfamilies, tribes, and subtribes based on genera included in the Rubiaceae are considered to have priority from the date of their first valid publication even if such publication was not under the Rubiaceae per se. Especially pertinent are subfamilial names published by Rafinesque (1820), many of which were arranged under segregate families but predate names of the same rank published under the Rubiaceae. Infrafamilialsuprageneric names have also been employed by Lindley (1836, 1846, 1847, 1853) and Schmidt (i865) under the segregate family Cinchonaceae. All these names, however, had been previously published under other families.
AVAILABLE NAMES AND PERTINENT SYNONYMS
The object of this study is to present a summary of all valid infrafamilialsuprageneric names which should be utilized by the taxonomist who seeks a valid name for a taxon at one of these ranks. In accordance with the type method, the adoption of a name will depend upon the inclusion of its type genus within the circumscription given to the taxon in question. In the following list, therefore, names are arranged alphabetically according to the type genus of each. Names considered to be available for adoption are listed first and appear in boldface type. Earlier names based (or presumably based) on the same genus follow with an indication as to why each was passed over -the most common reasons being that they either have an inadmissible form (are not Latin words), or are designated as to rank by a "misplaced term" (Article 33).
In addition to names commonly used under the Rubiaceae, the names of 
